INTRODUCTION
Primary care is a cornerstone for developing a costeffective, high-quality healthcare system that reduces health disparities. [1] [2] [3] International medical graduates (IMGs), defined as physicians who did not attend medical school in the USA or Canada, comprise more than a quarter of the primary care physician workforce in the USA. 4 The majority of IMGs are primary care physicians and approximately two thirds of IMGs practice in nonurban primary care shortage areas. 5 IMGs also provide a substantial proportion of care to vulnerable populations. 6 Although IMGs report lower rates of career satisfaction compared with US medical graduates (USMGs), [6] [7] [8] [9] little is known about factors that may account for this lower satisfaction. Studies have shown that physician specialty, 8, 10 professional autonomy, 7, 9, 11 and compensation [7] [8] [9] are associated with overall physician satisfaction. However, prior studies of career satisfaction have not further examined these factors to determine whether they may explain lower career satisfaction rates among IMGs. Lower rates of career satisfaction among IMGs are concerning given the potential impact on the patients they serve and the health systems in which they provide care. Prior work indicates that dissatisfied physicians report greater intent to leave their current practice [12] [13] [14] and that high physician turnover can result in disruption of patient care while being costly to physician practices. 15 In primary care alone, a shortage of 45,000 physicians is expected by 2020. 1 In light of these predicted shortages, issues related to career satisfaction are particularly relevant. A thorough understanding of career satisfaction is vital for developing effective policies and practices to support and maintain an increasingly diverse physician workforce. Thus, using data from the 2008 Health Tracking Physician Survey (HTPS), we sought to identify factors that may account for lower rates of career satisfaction in IMGs compared with USMGs among primary care physicians.
METHODS

Data Source
We utilized the restricted data set from the 2008 HTPS, 16 a nationally representative self-administered mail survey of licensed US physicians providing at least 20 h/week of direct patient care, conducted by the Center for Studying Health System Change. The HTPS sampling frame was drawn from the American Medical Association master file including all active, nonfederal, office-, and hospital-based physicians. The sampling strategy was based on classical stratified random sampling design with proportional allocation. 16 A total of 4,720 physicians completed the 2008 survey with a weighted response rate of 62%. We limited our analysis to physicians who reported that they were primary care providers (internal medicine, family/general practice and pediatrics), which resulted in a final sample of 1,890 physicians.
Dependent Variable: Physician Career Satisfaction
Physicians were asked the following: "Thinking very generally about your satisfaction with your overall career in medicine, would you say that you are currently very dissatisfied, somewhat dissatisfied, neither satisfied nor dissatisfied, somewhat satisfied, or very satisfied?" We created a binary variable for assessing satisfaction, with those answering "somewhat satisfied" or "very satisfied" coded as "satisfied" and those answering "neither satisfied nor dissatisfied", "somewhat dissatisfied" or "very dissatisfied" coded as "not satisfied".
Independent Variable
The primary independent variable was IMG status which assessed the country where a physician attended medical school. The survey response choices were: "USA," "Canada," "Puerto Rico," and "Others". Those responding "USA," "Canada," and "Puerto Rico" were classified as USMGs while those responding "Others" were classified as "IMG."
Covariates
Variables that could potentially explain or account for differences in career satisfaction between IMGs and USMGs were classified into two domains-physician characteristics and practice environment. Specific covariates were selected based on existing literature suggesting that physician specialty, 8, 10 professional autonomy, 7,9,11 and compensation [7] [8] [9] are associated with career satisfaction. Additionally, prior work from our group on the workplace experiences of IMGs 17 suggested that factors such as communication difficulties and challenges in navigating healthcare systems may have an impact on career satisfaction. Variables related to these domains were included where available. Physician characteristics included gender, race/ethnicity (non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, Hispanic, Asian/ Pacific Islander and others), physician age, specialty (internal medicine, family medicine/general practice, and pediatrics), and board certification in primary specialty (yes/no).
Practice environment variables provided a description of a physician's practice environment, including their ability to access services for their patients. This included respondents' reported income from the practice of medicine in the prior year (<$100,000, $100,001-150,000, $150,001-200,000, $200,001-250,000, and ≥$250,001), metropolitan statistical area of practice (large metropolitan (population, ≥1 million) or adjacent, small metropolitan (population, <1 million) or adjacent, and non-metropolitan (population, <250,000 with an average population of approximately 23,800)), whether respondents were solo practitioners (yes/no), the percent of practice revenue from Medicare and Medicaid, and hours spent in medically related activities in the last week. Respondents' ability to obtain a variety of patient services was assessed through a series of questions with yes/no responses: referrals to high-quality specialists, non-emergency hospital admissions, high-quality outpatient mental health services, and interpreter services for non-English speaking patients. Respondents were asked if they believed they had adequate time to spend with patients during office visits and whether they believed they were able to provide high-quality care to all patients. Responses were characterized as agree (comprising those who agreed somewhat and those who agreed strongly) versus disagree (comprising those who disagreed somewhat and those who disagreed strongly). Finally, respondents were asked whether they had communication difficulties with patients due to language and whether insurance companies rejected their care decisions. Responses were dichotomized as "problem" (comprising those reporting major or minor problems) and "not a problem" (comprising those who did not report problems).
Statistical Analysis
We compared differences in physician characteristics and practice environment variables between IMGs and USMGs using t tests for continuous variables and χ 2 tests for categorical variables. We then used logistic regression to model the unadjusted and adjusted associations between the independent variables and career satisfaction. The logistic regression modeling proceeded in three steps. First, we examined the unadjusted effect of IMG status on the likelihood of career satisfaction. Second, we sequentially added the two groups of independent variables (physician characteristics and practice environment variables) to help identify potential explanatory factors. Finally, all variables included in the final model were tested individually for interactions with IMG status. This allowed us to determine whether the effects of any included variables on career satisfaction differed between IMGs and USMGs. In order to account for effects arising from unequal probability sampling, differential survey response, stratification and clustering, we used weighting and survey analysis procedures in SAS version 9.2 and SUDAAN. 18 Statistical significance was set at α=0.05.
RESULTS
In Table 1 , we present a description of the sample, stratified by IMG status. In total, 24.2% of respondents were IMGs. About half (49.2%) of IMGs in our sample self-identified as Asian or Pacific Islander while the majority (82.2%) of USMGs selfidentified as non-Hispanic white. When compared with USMGs, IMGs were older, more likely to report lower income, less likely to report being board certified, more likely to report practicing in large metropolitan areas, more likely to report being solo practitioners and derived a greater percentage of their practice revenue from both Medicare and Medicaid. IMGs and USMGs did not differ significantly with respect to gender, reported communication difficulties with patients, adequate time to spend with patients, perceived ability to provide high-quality care, insurance rejections of care decisions, hours spent in medically related activities per week, or ability to obtain specialist referrals.
Overall, 80.5% of respondents reported being satisfied with their careers. However, the proportion of physicians reporting satisfaction was significantly lower among IMGs compared with USMGs (75.7% vs. 82.3%, p=0.005; unadjusted odds ratio (OR)= 0.67; 95% CI, 0.52-0.87). Table 2 presents results for both unadjusted and adjusted models. After adjusting for physician characteristics, IMG status remained significantly associated with lower likelihood of reporting career satisfaction (OR=0.59; 95% CI, 0.43-0.81). The negative effect of IMG status persisted after additionally controlling for variables related to the practice environment (OR=0.62; 95% CI, 0.43-0.90). 
COMMENT
In this nationally representative sample of primary care physicians, IMGs were less likely than USMGs to report career satisfaction. More importantly, this difference remained even after adjusting for a broad range of potential explanatory factors, including physician characteristics and variables related to the practice environment. Although IMGs and USMGs differed with respect to the distribution of several potential explanatory factors, the lack of significant interactions indicates that none of the variables had a differential effect on career satisfaction based on IMG status.
This study adds to the literature in several important ways. It builds on prior work by including a broad range of explanatory variables, many of which have been associated with career satisfaction in prior studies. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Although the difference in career satisfaction between IMGs and USMGs is modest in this study, it is statistically significant and consistent with findings of previous studies. 6, 8 This modest but persistent difference is meaningful because IMGs comprise approximately 25% of the total US physician workforce, with an important role in primary care and care for vulnerable populations. In light of the impact of low career satisfaction on physician recruitment, physician retention and patient satisfaction, [11] [12] [13] systematic persistence of lower career satisfaction among this group of physicians may have negative effects on the health of their patients and the overall health of the communities in which IMGs work. These issues may be of particular consequence when considered in the context of predicted physician shortages, rising healthcare costs, and the growing healthcare needs of an increasingly diverse patient population. Addition of the race/ethnicity variable to the model had a small but negative confounding effect on the relationship between IMG status and career satisfaction. This finding warrants further exploration. Almost half (49.2%) of IMGs in this sample self-identified as Asian/Pacific Islander, compared with just 6.8% of USMGs. Asian/Pacific Islander physicians were also somewhat more likely to report career satisfaction, though this finding was not statistically significant. Thus, controlling for race/ethnicity had the effect of removing the influence of a large group of physicians who tend to report slightly greater career satisfaction. Although country of origin data are not available in HTPS, more than 25% of IMGs in the USA originate from the Indian sub-continent. 19 Two important factors may contribute to their increased career satisfaction. First, most countries in South Asia utilize English as their language of medical education. Therefore, language and perhaps some cultural customs may be less foreign to this group of physicians. Second, given the large numbers and long history of physicians from South Asia, newcomers from this region may be more likely to find existing support networks both formal and informal. 20 Future work is needed to evaluate the importance of such support structures and the role they might play in mitigating differences in career satisfaction. Our findings suggest that additional domains of experience may contribute in important ways to differences in career satisfaction between IMGs and USMGs. These domains, previously explored using qualitative methods, 17 may include the impact of discrimination in the workplace, stresses of being an "outsider" and lack of appropriate supportive structures in the workplace. Existing work indicates that IMGs are more likely than USMGs to report experiences of discrimination in the workplace. 21 In addition, IMGs have reported both linguistic and cultural barriers to providing patient care. 22 Finally, utilized a 38-item instrument to measure global job, career and specialty satisfaction. This approach, while more complex, also allows for greater nuance in distinguishing the various aspects of satisfaction. Future work may seek to develop and validate a measure for career satisfaction that includes more detail than the single question variable currently used, but is less cumbersome than a 38-item instrument. Second, there are a number of factors that may contribute to career satisfaction that were not measured in this survey. Although this is a limitation of these data, this study did include a broad range of factors previously found to be associated with career satisfaction. Finally, although IMGs are often treated as a homogeneous group, there is great diversity within this group, which often cannot be discerned using survey data. For example, recent work indicates potentially important differences between US citizens who attend medical school abroad (US IMGs) and foreign nationals who are new immigrants to the USA (foreign-born IMGs); 28 however, the level of detail in the HTPS did not allow us to distinguish between these groups. Future studies may seek to better understand differences in career satisfaction between US IMGs and foreign-born IMGs. Despite these limitations, the study has several notable strengths. First, all variables included in the model were chosen based on prior literature in the field, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] as well as evidence from our own qualitative study of IMG experiences in the USA. 17 Second, we used the most recent nationally representative data source available, and the career satisfaction measure is the same one used in all seven rounds of the CTS and two existing rounds of the HTPS. Finally, although prior work describes differences in career satisfaction between IMGs and USMGs, this is the first study to examine the potential role of a comprehensive set of factors with the explicit objective of trying to explain observed differences. Given the central role of IMGs in primary care in the US healthcare system, particularly for vulnerable populations, a comprehensive understanding of factors contributing to career satisfaction is important for the development and maintenance of a functional physician workforce that can care for our increasingly diverse patient population. Although significant efforts have been directed to recruiting new individuals into the primary care workforce, the retention of those in whom the US healthcare system has already invested time and resources is also of paramount importance. This will be difficult to achieve without an ability to effectively assess diverse aspects of workplace experiences and their effects on career satisfaction.
